
August 6, 2013 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

 

The meeting was called to order with the Pledge of Allegiance.  Commissioner Redland was absent. 

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the agenda.  Commissioner Hall seconded the 

motion and all voted in favor. 

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the minutes of the July 18, 2013 meeting.  

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Garry Johanson, ESO was in with a Conditional Use Permit for Contractors Leasing for aggregate mining 

on 2 parcels in Section 18 of Flom Township.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve this CUP 

with conditions.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

Commissioner Redland entered the meeting at 9:10. 

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to support a resolution (CR 08-06-13-1) to convey parcel # 28-

3369000, a tax forfeited property, to the City of Halstad.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion 

and upon roll call vote Commissioners Hall, Redland and Gunderson voted in favor.  Commissioners 

Jacobson and Bommersbach voted against.  The price for the property was set at $100.  The request was 

received from the City of Halstad to remove blight. 

Tom Knakmuhs, Engineer presented his agenda.  Tom updated the Board on the CSAH 49 project.   

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to advertise the 1996 Ford Tandem truck for sale.  

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

Kelly Kappes, Custodian was in to discuss insurance after the boiler inspection, the lights and chairs in 

the courtroom. 

James Brue, Attorney was in to answer legal questions. 

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to pay the following bills: 

 Revenue 54,080.04 Road & Bridge 84,058.50 Building 10,858.61 

 County Homes        75.00 Total  149,072.15 

Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Commissioner Hall made a motion to adjourn.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all 

voted in favor. 

                             



Steve Bommersbach, Chairman   Richard D Munter, Auditor/Treasurer     

 

 


